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fore, was that in the Provinoe of Lower Ca-
nada, quite apart from the code and its pro-
visions, the prerogatives of the Crown there
existed and had flot been taken away. The
learned counsel then discussed the next
question, whether under the French Iaw the
priviloge of the Crown applied only to comp-
tables, in the sense of the officers of the
Crown, and cited authorities to show that it
did not.

The Court adjourned tili Saturday.
On Saturday the hearing of the appeal was

resumed, and Mr. Chut-ch, Q.C., addressed
their lordships in support of the dlaim of the
Crown. He pointed out that by the treaty of
Paris, by which Canada was ceded to Great
Britain, an express renunciation of ail his
prerogative rights was madle by the King of
France. This fact, he submitted, put an end
to the question whether the law of France
would apply, and therefore it remained to be
seen whether by the Civil Code of Canada
the prerogative of the Crown was affected.
Now the object of the code was to conciliate
the new subjects of the Crown, and this being
so it must have been only for the purpose of
enabling them to use among themselves,
and for the ordinary affairs of life, the rights
so introduoed. It did not, as he submitted,
affect the relations between the Crown and
the subjeet, but only between subject and
subjeet. In the'Iast contingency-the appli-
cability of the French law-he contended
that the prerogative of the French Crown
was 80 extended as to give a right of prefer-
ence over ail debts.

Mr. Horace Davey, Q. C., in reply on behaif
of the appellants, said that if their lordships
decided that the prerogatives of the Crown
were in Lower Canada the same as in al
other parts of the British dominions, they
'would be overruling a long and unbroken
course of judicial decisions in Canada, which
decisions had now become settled law in that
country, and ho submitted that their lord-
ships would not do this without the very
strongeat reasonswhich reasons, he ventured
to say, had not been shown in the present
case. The learned counsel having referred
in detail to the arguments put- forward on
behaif of the Crown and replied upon them
at 1ength,

Their lordahipe reserved judgment.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebec Qftlial Gazette, Jan. 2.

Judicial Abandonments.
Joseph Bergeron, inerchant, Saint Hyacinthe, Dec.

26.
Pierre Déry, hotel-keeper, parish of Saint Roch de

Québec, Dec. 3,'
W. & A. Couture, fisbmongers, La Grande Rivière,

Glaspé, Dec. 14.
Cursto. Appoinued.

D. H1. Rochon, West Farnham,-Kent & Turcotto,
Montreal, joint curator, Dec. 23.

Luke J. Erly, butter & furrier, Montreal.-Çhas. H.
Walters, Montroal, eurator, Dec. 19.

Zephyre E. Martin, trader, Montreal.-F. P. Benja-
min, Montreal, curator, Dec. 24.

Pierre Déry, hotel-keeper, parish of Saint Roch de
Québec,-Ed. Begin, Quebec, curator, Dec. 26.

Marcel Richard, district of Joliette.-C. Desinarteau,
Montreal, curator.

CJadastre dcjo#ifed.
Parish Saint Guillaume d'Upton, county of Yamas-

ka. ilypotheos to be renewed within two years front
Jan. 25, 1886.

Actions en séparation de bien.
Elise Hesse, wife of Joseph Bachand, uaddier. Mon-

treal.
Jeanne Mélanie Raynal, wife of Jean Bertrand

Sagazan, Montreal.

GENERAL NOTES.
The decision of Mr. Commrisioner Kerr that when a

creditor asks his debtor to pay him by postal order,
and the order is sent but goes astray in the post, there
has been a good payment, seems in accordance with
the cases. In Warivick v. Noake., Peake, 67, it was
he!d that if a debtor is directed by bis creditor to re-
mit money by the post, and it is lost, the creditor must
bear the loss. To ask a debtor to send a postal order
is, of course, to ask him, to send the postal order by
post. There must, on the other baud, ha no negli-
gence in the debtor carrying out the requeèt. The.
letter must ho plainly directed and to the right
address.-Laiv Journal (London).

Wheu the Serapis laut lef t Bombay the Duchegs of
Connaught iutrusted a favorite cat to a sergeant of the
Royal Artillery for conveyance to Englaud. The cat
appears to have been in a delicate state of bealtb,
wbence, I suppose the solicitude of Her Royal High-

ness ou the auimal's bebaif., and hefore arrivai in
England a litter of kittens was boru. On reaching
Portsmouth the sergeant was allowed to take away the
cat, but the authorities of the ship decliued to part
witb the kittens, for wbich the ship's company brad a
superstitions regard. Only one cat, tbey contended,
had heen emharked, and they had no power to dis-
charge any more. It is stated that abulky correspond-
ence bas already taken place on the subject, and that
the difficulty is as far as ever from being settled. In
the eveut of a child beiug borit on board the ship,
would the authorities have insisted upon their richt
to retain it ?"-Lon"o Truth,


